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1.0 INTRODUCTION
1.1

OVERVIEW AND PURPOSE

1.1.1

Woodfield Ecology has carried out a number of bat surveys on behalf of E&JW
Glendinning Ltd. in relation to the proposed Linhay Hill Quarry Extension and ancillary
proposals for Caton Cross Junction Improvements. These surveys were undertaken
variously between 2014 and 2017 and have been reported on in full within the main
Environmental Statements and supporting documents and subsequent Regulation 22
Request responses (refer to Table 1 below for details).

1.1.2

The objective of this summary document is to address the following comment raised in
the Regulation 22 request (Item 22, Table 1.1: Linhay Hill Quarry, Ashburton, Devon
Dartmoor National Park Authority Regulation 22 request for further information
September 2018 in response to the document entitled: Proposed Extension to Linhay Hill
Quarry, Environmental Statement - Regulation 22 Further Information, E&JW Glendinning
Ltd; Atkins, July 2017 and accompanying appendices [September 2018]).:
‘The full assessment of bats relies on the results of a number of different
surveys which are reported on in separate documents. While the overall
assessment is considered sound, it would be helpful to the reader to have it
brought together in one document so the argument can be readily followed.
A concise overall summary bringing together the conclusions and
assessments into a single document would resolve the outstanding queries’

1.1.3

The following document presents an overarching summary of all bat surveys undertaken
in relation to the Linhay Hill Quarry Extension and ancillary proposals.

1.1.4

The combined findings of these surveys, together with further hydrogeological
assessment work being undertaken will be used to inform an updated Habitat Regulations
Assessment in relation to the South Hams Special Area for Conservation.

2.0 SUMMARY OF BAT SURVEYS UNDERTAKEN
2.1.1

A summary of all of the bat surveys carried out in relation to Linhay Hill Quarry Extension
and ancillary proposals, including the survey scope, dates, and the relevant source
documents are provided in Table 1 below.
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Table 1: Summary of Bat Surveys undertaken in relation to Linhay Hill Quarry Extension and Ancillary Proposals
Project / Survey
Area

Survey type / scope

Relevant Guidelines

Survey Dates

Details of Agreement of Survey Scope

Survey Report Document
reference

Linhay Hill
Quarry
Extension:

Activity Surveys:
Manual transect surveys
on 10 evenings and
automated detector
surveys (10 different
locations, each with >50
recording nights).
Roost Surveys:
Roost surveys (visual
inspections and
emergence / re-entry
surveys).

South Hams SAC –
Greater Horseshoe bat
consultation zone
planning guidance
(Natural England,
2010).

April 2014 –
April 2015

Revised Scoping Opinion (DNPA, 2016) made no specific
requirements in relation to bat survey scope.

Linhay Hill Quarry:
Extension Area Bat Survey
Report. Extension to
Linhay Hill Quarry –
Environmental Statement.
Appendix 10.1c (Atkins,
June 2016).

Extension Area

Linhay Hill
Quarry
Extension:
Waye Lane
Replacement
Route

Activity Surveys:
Manual transect surveys
completed on 8 occasions
and automated detector
surveys: (4 locations each
with 35 recording nights).
Roost surveys: Visual
inspections and
emergence / re-entry
surveys.
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Naomi Barker (DNPA Ecologist) confirmed in email dated
1st June 2015 that ‘we were happy with the scope of
surveys undertaken as presented in 2014’.
Julian Sclater (Natural England) confirmed in an email
dated 5th May 2016 that ‘the bat survey in relation to
greater horseshoe bats has followed best practice, and
has been presented to a high standard. We are satisfied
that the bat surveys have been carried out to a good
standard, and provide a robust basis to inform potential
impacts’.

Bat Surveys: Good
Practice Guidelines
(Bat Conservation
Trust, 2012)

Bat Surveys: Good
Practice Guidelines
(Bat Conservation
Trust, 2012)

April 2015 –
October 2015
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See Linhay Hill Quarry – Environmental Statement.
Appendix 10.2 (Atkins, June 2016) for further details of
consultation.
See above.

Linhay Hill Quarry: Waye
Lane Replacement Route.
Extension to Linhay Hill
Quarry – Environmental
Statement, Appendix 10.1j
(Atkins, June 2016).
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Project / Survey
Area

Survey type / scope

Relevant Guidelines

Survey Dates

Details of Agreement of Survey Scope

Survey Report Document
reference

Linhay Hill
Quarry
Extension:

Roost surveys:
Evening emergence and
automated detector
surveys of four adits (42
recording nights in each).

Bat Surveys for
Professional Ecologists:
Good Practice
Guidelines (3rd edn.)
(Collins, J. (ed.), 2016)

September
2016 - February
2017

Survey scope was initially agreed at a meeting between
Ollie Prudden (Woodfield Ecology) and Naomi Barker
(DNPA, Ecologist) on 12th September 2016.

Appendix 6.4: Adit Bat
Survey Report. Proposed
Extension to Linhay Hill
Quarry - Environmental
Statement - Regulation 22
Further Information
(Atkins, July 2017).

Activity surveys: Manual
transect surveys
completed on 7 occasions
and automated detector
surveys: (5 locations each
with 25-30 recording
nights).

Bat Surveys for
Professional Ecologists:
Good Practice
Guidelines (3rd edn.)
(Collins, J. (ed.), 2016)

April –
September
2017

Mine adits
within and near
to Little Barton
Fields
Unconfirmed
Wildlife Site
(UWS)
Caton Cross
Junction
Improvements:
Caton Junction
and adjacent
habitats
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Furthermore, ‘the additional survey work which has been
undertaken, when combined with earlier work, is
considered acceptable subject to a commitment to ensure
that the habitats surrounding the adits and between the
adits and the proposed quarry are managed to support
the ongoing presence of the bat roosts.’ (Linhay Hill
Quarry DNPA Regulation 22 Request for Further
Information, September 2018)
Stephen Carroll (Teignbridge Biodiversity Officer) agreed
‘ecological surveys as scoped in the Atkins report [Caton
Cross Slip Road Improvements – Request for Scoping
Opinion (February 2017)] would be required’ in
consultation response dated 7th April 2017.
Subsequent email from Stephen Carroll (dated 18th May
2017) confirmed that ‘[whilst the surveys] are not quite
up to the full specification of the NE South Hams
Guidance,…the immediate application site is relatively
small size so that the ‘minor developments’ clause in the S
Hams Guidance could apply’.
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Caton Cross
Improvements: Bat
Activity Survey Report.
Caton Cross
Improvements –
Environmental Statement.
Appendix 9.4 (Atkins,
October 2017
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3.0 KEY SURVEY FINDINGS
3.1

BAT ROOSTS

3.1.1

The combined results of the roost surveys carried out within / immediately adjacent to
the Extension Area, along the Waye Lane Replacement Route and at the mine adits
confirmed roosting activity for six different bat species. No potential roost sites were
identified during the bat surveys completed in relation to the Caton Junction
Improvements.

3.1.2

The location of these roosts is shown on Figure 1 with summary information for each
species given below:


Brown Long-eared bat: small maternity colonies were identified at both Lower Waye
and Alston Farmhouse (maximum counts of 13 and 12 bats respectively). In addition,
day roosts of individual / low numbers were also recorded within Alston Cottage and
adjacent barn and an outbuilding at Lower Waye.



Common Pipistrelle: day roosts of individual / low numbers (non-breeding) were
recorded in buildings and a nearby tree at Lower Waye, at Alston Farm and at Alston
Cottage. Adit 4 was also found to be used as a transitional and hibernation roost for
low numbers of Common Pipistrelle;



Soprano Pipistrelle: low numbers / individual bats were recorded roosting at Lower
Waye and Adit 4 was also found to be used by low numbers as a transitional and
hibernation roost;



Pipistrelle sp.: three tree day roosts were identified along the Waye Lane
Replacement Route for low numbers / individual Common / Soprano Pipistrelle bats.
Identification to species level by call analysis was not possible due to call parameters
being intermediate between the two species;



Myotis sp.: evidence of a small day roost for individual / low numbers of Myotis sp.
(thought to be Natterer’s based on calls obtained during the automated surveys)
were recorded from barns within both Lower Waye and at Alston Farm. Evidence
that Myotis sp. bats also occasionally roost within Adit 1 during the active and
hibernation periods was also obtained during the automated survey;



Lesser Horseshoe bat: the presence of a small maternity colony was confirmed at
Lower Waye within a store room (maximum count of c. 45 adult bats). Evidence of
day and night roosts for low numbers (<5 bats) was also identified within
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outbuildings at both Lower Waye and Alston Farm. During the adit surveys, Adit 4
was found to be support a day and night roost during the active period (maximum
count of c.10 bats) as well as a hibernation roost, with Adit 1 also used to a lower
extent. In addition, Adit 3 was found to support a Lesser Horseshoe bat day and night
roost and Adit 2 an occasional night roost; and


Greater Horseshoe bat: evidence of day and night roosts for low numbers (<5 bats)
was identified within barns at Alston Farm. The mine adit surveys also found that low
numbers of Greater Horseshoe bats frequently use Adit 1 as a day and night roost
during the active period and as a hibernation roost, with Adit 3 also used very
occasionally as a day and night roost.

3.2

BAT ACTIVITY (ALL SPECIES)

3.2.1

To allow a qualitative comparison of relative bat activity to be made across the different
survey areas and taking into account the combined results of manual and automated
surveys, the following categories were used to describe relative frequency of each species
within the different survey locations:







Very frequent - recorded on all or most surveys with high numbers of calls/levels of
activity;
Frequent - recorded on all or most visits but with medium numbers of calls/levels of
activity;
Regular - recorded on most visits but with low numbers of calls/levels of activity;
Infrequent - scattered records through the survey programme, generally low
numbers of calls;
Very infrequent - very few calls recorded on a low number of occasions; and
No confirmed activity - no confirmed bats of this species recorded in this survey
area.

3.2.2

The results of activity surveys found that the Extension Area and surrounding habitats are
used by an assemblage of at least 10 different bat species; Common Pipistrelle, Noctule,
Myotis bats, Greater Horseshoe bat, Barbastelle, Soprano Pipistrelle, Lesser Horseshoe
bat, Long-eared Bat, Serotine and Nathusius’ Pipistrelle.

3.2.3

Activity surveys along the Waye Lane Replacement Route confirmed that the same 10
different bat species / species groups use the route corridor and immediate surrounds for
commuting and / or foraging activity. Common Pipistrelle, Noctule, Myotis bats and
Greater Horseshoe bats and Nathusius’ Pipistrelle were all recorded at a similar frequency
to the Extension Area. However, the remaining five species (Barbastelle, Soprano
Pipistrelle, Lesser Horseshoe bat, Long-eared Bat and Serotine) were recorded at a slightly
higher frequency.
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3.2.4

Findings of the activity surveys carried out in relation to the Caton Junction Improvements
were again broadly consistent with the results of the adjacent Extension Area and the
Waye Lane Replacement Route with nine out of the 10 bat species / species groups found
to also use the A38 corridor (all except Nathusius’ Pipistrelle were recorded).

3.2.5

The relative frequency of each species recorded during the surveys across the different
survey areas is shown in Table 2 below.
Table 2: Relative Frequency of Individual Bat Species Recorded During Activity Surveys
Species

3.2.6

Relative Frequency Across Survey Areas
Extension Area

Waye Lane

Caton Junction

Common Pipistrelle

Very frequent

Very frequent

Very frequent

Soprano Pipistrelle

Regular

Frequent

Regular

Nathusius’ Pipistrelle

Very infrequent

Very infrequent

Not recorded

Noctule

Frequent

Frequent

Frequent

Serotine

Very infrequent

Regular

Infrequent

Myotis spp.

Frequent

Frequent

Frequent

Long-eared bat

Infrequent

Frequent

Very infrequent

Lesser Horseshoe bat

Regular

Frequent

Regular

Greater Horseshoe
bat

Frequent

Frequent

Regular

Barbastelle

Regular

Frequent

Infrequent

Taking into account the combined results for all bat species across all survey locations, key
habitats for commuting and foraging bats are shown on Figure 1 and include:








Corridor of hedges along the northern boundary and green-lane connecting Alston
Lane to Alston Wood / Alston Farm;
Edge of Alston Wood and contiguous hedges to the north-east of the Extension Area
(off-site);
Hedges surrounding cattle-grazed pasture / meadows to the east of Alston Farm,
including the green lane connecting to Caton Lane;
Existing Alston Farm access track;
The north-eastern end of the Waye Lane Replacement Route (which included activity
associated with roosting bats at Lower Waye);
Central sections of the Waye Lane Replacement Route where two small tree-lined
stream valleys converge from the north; and
The A38 corridor near Caton (predominantly the northern edge of the linear
plantation which is not illuminated by vehicle headlights).
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3.3

BAT ACTIVITY (GREATER HORSESHOE BAT)

3.3.1

Automated activity surveys within the Extension Area survey area recorded Greater
Horseshoe bat activity from all detector locations (refer to Figure 2), however levels of
activity varied greatly across the survey area. The highest levels of activity were found at
static detectors ES6, ES8 and ES9 (0.60, 0.47 and 1.37 B/hr respectively), all of which were
located within the northern half of the study area. Detectors located in the southern part
of the study area showed much lower levels of activity. The findings of the transect survey
mirrored this, with the vast majority of registrations being from the northern part of the
survey area. Short periods of Greater Horseshoe bat foraging activity were recorded on a
number of occasions, and given the short duration / low number of passes, were most
likely bats feeding as they commuted between roosting and key feeding areas. The
automated survey did not identify a peak of Greater Horseshoe bat activity in early
August, suggesting that the site is unlikely to form part of a key foraging area for any
nearby (unidentified) maternity roosts.

3.3.2

Automated activity surveys along the Waye Lane Replacement Route recorded Greater
Horseshoe bat registrations at all locations. Detectors WL2, WL3 & WL4, recorded similar
levels of activity (0.66, 0.71 & 0.71 B/hr respectively) but only very occasional passes were
detected at WL1 at the very southern extent of the replacement route (0.11 B/hr).
Manual transect surveys recorded individual Greater Horseshoe bats commuting along
the length of the Waye Lane Replacement Route.

3.3.3

Static detector surveys undertaken in relation to the proposed Caton Junction
improvements recorded Greater Horseshoe bat registrations at all five static detector
locations. Activity levels were found to be markedly lower in locations that were directly
adjacent to the A38 (CJ1 and CJ3 - 0.044 B/hr and 0.09 B/hr respectively) when compared
to the northern side of the A38 plantation (CJ2 – 0.42 B/hr) and the entrance to the cattle
underpass to the north-east (CJ5 – 0.63 B.hr). Manual transect surveys observed bats,
including Greater Horseshoe bats, to use the farm underpass as a crossing point for the
A38 carriageway.

3.3.4

Overall, key findings of the surveys undertaken in relation to Greater Horseshoe bats are:




The highest levels of Greater Horseshoe bat activity recorded were to the north of
the Extension Area and in particular the lower (wooded) slopes of Ashburton Down
as well as along the Waye Lane Replacement Route;
No clear pattern of continuous movement along the A38 corridor itself was detected
by the surveys, and while the Strategic Flyway along the A38 is corridor is used fairly
regularly by individual / low numbers of Greater Horseshoe bats, activity levels were
considerably lower than those recorded to the north of the Extension Area and along
the Waye Lane Replacement Route;
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Very limited Greater Horseshoe bat activity was recorded from the footprint of the
proposed quarry extension itself which comprises predominantly improved pasture
surrounded by tightly trimmed hedges;
Only short periods of foraging activity were recorded during the surveys, and no
evidence was found to suggest any of the areas surveyed form part of a key foraging
area for a nearby maternity roost.

4.0 OVERALL EVALUATION OF BAT ASSEMBLAGE &
PREDICTED IMPACTS
4.1.1

Table 3 below provides an overall evaluation for the bat assemblages recorded by each of
the surveys undertaken, together with summary details of the predicted impacts during
construction and operational phases, mitigation measures proposed and residual effects.
Further details on the evaluation, impact assessment and proposed mitigation is
contained within the following documents:




Linhay Hill Quarry Environmental Statement, Part 2 Chapter 10 Ecology. Atkins
(2016).
Caton Cross Improvements Environmental Statement Chapter 9 Ecology.
Linhay Hill Quarry Regulation 22 Response – Further Information – Report; Appendix
6.4 Adit Bat Survey Report
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Table 3: Summary Evaluation, Impact Assessment, Mitigation & Enhancement Measures & Residual Effects
Project /
Survey Area

Linhay Hill
Quarry
Extension:

Feature &
assemblage
value

Construction
Potential Impacts

Avoidance / Mitigation / Enhancements

Roosting
Bats
(County)

Disturbance to
individual / low
numbers of common
pipistrelle & brown
long-eared bat.



Extension
Area and
Waye Lane
Replacement
Route

Damage / severance
of key flight routes
used by roosting
bats in nearby
buildings

Foraging/
commuting
bats
(County)

Loss of foraging
habitat (32ha loss of
farmland habitats in
relation to Extension
Area and c. 2.8ha
along Waye Lane
Replacement
Route).
Loss and damage to
commuting routes
(c. 4.96km
hedgerow).
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Design altered to avoid known tree
roosts where possible;
Provision of alternative roost sites
through the provision of 30 bat boxes;
Update surveys carried out to
determine licensing / specific
mitigation requirements re:
disturbance on nearest tree roost &
Alston Cottage;
Key hedgerow connections linking to
known building roosts retained / recreated & width of new breaks
minimised.
Redesign of quarry tips to avoid areas
of highest bat activity;
Large scale habitat creation and
woodland enhancement designed to
increase alternative habitat in
advance of impacts;
Stages designed to minimise
fragmentation of hedgerows;
Translocation of c. 4.9km of hedgerow
and planting of an additional 2.2km of
species-rich hedgerow to improve
connectivity of wider landscape.
Construction haul routes designed to
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Residual
Effect
Not
significant

Operation (including Restoration in case of Quarry
Extension)
Potential Impacts
Avoidance /
Residual
Mitigation /
Effect
Enhancements
Disturbance from
None (in relation to Significant
vehicle lights along
vehicles due to low Beneficial:
Waye Lane
numbers of
County
Replacement Route. predicted
scale.
movements at
night).
Creation of artificial
‘bat caves’ within
restored quarry
faces.

Not
significant

Disturbance from
vehicle lights along
Waye Lane
Replacement Route.

Creation of c. 7.2ha
mosaic of habitat
types including
calcareous
grasslands, bare
rock and scree,
scrub and
woodland during
progressive
restoration.
Creation of 5.2ha
mosaic of
calcareous
grasslands, bare

Significant
beneficial:
County
scale.
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Construction
Potential Impacts

Avoidance / Mitigation / Enhancements



Linhay Hill
Quarry
Extension:
Mine adits
within and
near to Little
Barton Fields
Unconfirmed
Wildlife Site
(UWS)

Roosting
Bats
(County –
part of
same
assemblage
assessed in
Extension
Area &
Waye Lane
Replaceme
nt Route)

No direct impacts to
any of the adits or
surrounding habitats
predicted.




Main construction
activities all >200m
from each of the
adits. Given this and
the fact that the
linear working
corridor means
works at the closest
points would be for
a short duration
only, significant
disturbance impacts
are considered
highly unlikely.
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Residual
Effect

re-use existing gateways and hedgebreaks, with netting or ‘dead-hedge’
gates to close gaps overnight (April –
Oct).
No lighting required for construction.

Excessive construction noise to be
controlled through standard working
practices to be detailed within a
CEMP;
Sensitive working methods to be
employed for the minor drainage
works within Little Barton Fields UWS
to be detailed within a CEMP.
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Not
significant

Operation (including Restoration in case of Quarry
Extension)
Potential Impacts
Avoidance /
Residual
Mitigation /
Effect
Enhancements
rock and scree,
scrub, woodland
wet woodland,
reed-bed, marginal
vegetation and
35ha of open water
will provide
enhanced foraging
habitat during the
final restoration.
The extension would None required but
Not
bring quarrying
see Section 5 below significant
activities including
for monitoring
blasting to within
details.
330-350m of adits
A1, A2 & A3. Given
that adit A4 which is
currently the closest
(400m) from the
existing quarrying
activities was found
to support roosting
bats, it would appear
noise or vibration
levels experienced at
such distances do
not deter roosting
bats1. The presence
of numerous roosts
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Construction
Potential Impacts

Avoidance / Mitigation / Enhancements

Residual
Effect

Minor drainage
works within 50m of
adit A2 (clearance of
drainage ditch)
considered highly
unlikely to result in
any disturbance
impacts.

Caton Cross
Junction
Improvements
:
Caton

Foraging/
commuting
bats
(County)

Removal of 2No.
trees and c.150m²
woody vegetation
from the plantation
woodland along the
A38 cutting.
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Design has sought to minimise losses
and avoid creating breaks in the linear
broad-leaved woodland which would
continue to provide a continuous
vegetated corridor;
Construction lighting (if required

11/18

Not
significant

Operation (including Restoration in case of Quarry
Extension)
Potential Impacts
Avoidance /
Residual
Mitigation /
Effect
Enhancements
including Lesser
Horseshoe and
Brown Long-eared
bat maternity roosts
at Lower Waye (c.
30m from the
existing quarry face)
further support this.
No hydrological
impacts from
operational dewatering are
predicted due to the
adits being located
with a geological
series above the
limestone to be
quarried, and
separated by
relatively
impermeable strata.
None predicted

None required

Not
significant
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Feature &
assemblage
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Construction
Potential Impacts

Short periods of
night-time working
may be required
which would
necessitate lighting
of the construction
site.

Avoidance / Mitigation / Enhancements



Residual
Effect

Operation (including Restoration in case of Quarry
Extension)
Potential Impacts
Avoidance /
Residual
Mitigation /
Effect
Enhancements

during the active period for bats) will
be selected and located to maintain a
dark corridor on the north side of the
plantation;
New tree and shrub planting (250m2)
has been designed to strengthen the
connectivity of the broadleaved
plantation woodland on the A38
cutting to woodland and scrub
habitats to the west and will widen
the area of advance planting already
undertaken in relation to the
proposed quarry extension.

1

Air Overpressure measurements of dB from existing blasting taken from the monitoring point at Momalda (c. 100m from the existing quarry face) in
2015 ranged from c. 110dB to 124dB (see Main ES Chapter 13, Table 13-12). Ground vibration measurements of Peak Particle Velocity (PPV) from
existing blasting at the same location ranged from c. 1mm/s to 8.5mm/s (see Main ES Chapter 13, Table 13-13). Based on the findings of the adit bat
surveys, bats do not seem to be deterred by current levels of air overpressure or ground vibration (as would be currently experienced at adit A4).
Therefore it is not anticipated that bats at adits A1-3 will be deterred by the air overpressure or ground vibration associated with blasting in the
extension area, given that it will be designed to meet air overpressure limits for Alston Cottage, which is closer to the extension faces than Momalda is
to the current quarry face. It is also worth noting that Lower Waye (c. 30m from the existing quarry face) is much closer to the existing quarry than
Momalda and would consequently experience the same or higher air overpressure levels, which have not displaced either the maternity colonies of
Lesser Horseshoe and Brown Long-eared bats or the Common Pipistrelle, Soprano Pipistrelle & Natterer's bat day roosts present there (see Figure 1). In
addition, the very intermittent nature of blasting operations (occurring no more than approximately twice per month on average) would also limit the
potential for bats to be disturbed regularly enough to result in roost abandonment.
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5.0 SUMMARY OF MANAGEMENT & MONITORING
MEASURES PROPOSED IN RELATION TO BATS
5.1

EXISTING COMMITMENTS

5.1.1

The 2016 Environmental Statement and supporting documents set out a number of
commitments in relation to the management of retained, enhanced and created habitats.
Overall commitments made in these documents of particular relevance to bats are
summarised in Table 4 below.
Table 4: Summary of Existing Management & Monitoring Commitments Relating to Bats
Document
Linhay Hill Quarry –
Proposed Extension:
ES Chapter 10: Ecology
(Atkins, 2016)

Management and Monitoring Commitments relating to Bats
All retained, created, or translocated habitats within the site would be
covered by an Operational Land Management Plan (OLMP) to ensure
their continued maturation and provision of intended ecological
functions during the c. 60 year operation of the quarry. The
implementation of the OLMP would be fully funded by E & JW
Glendinning.
It has been agreed that the production of the detailed OLMP would be
required by planning condition, and that an Environmental Steering
group (with representation from E&JW Glendinning, DNPA and Natural
England) would be established to input to the review and modification
of the management methods and prescriptions in order to respond to
changing conditions, priorities or effectiveness of management being
conducted.
Following completion of quarrying, the OLMP would be replaced by a
further Management Plan to encompass the final restoration scheme,
the details of which would be prepared not less than 10 years before the
anticipated cessation of quarrying.

Outline Land
Management
Strategy: Linhay Hill
Quarry – Proposed
Extension
Environmental
Statement: Other
Supporting
Documents, Atkins,
2016

The Outline Land Management Strategy submitted with the Main ES sets
out the broad objectives and principles that the full OLMP would
include.

Main ES Appendix
10.3: Outline
Ecological Mitigation
and Enhancement
Strategy (EMES)

The Ecological Mitigation and Enhancement Strategy (EMES) provides a
descriptive overview of the environmental measures proposed, and
where appropriate, specifies monitoring, management and / or
mitigation actions required to avoid potentially adverse effects on
ecological receptors.

In relation to bats, the Outline Land Management Strategy identifies
that foraging, commuting and roosting bats would be key target species
in the management of woodlands, hedgerows, grasslands, open and
running water.
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Document

Management and Monitoring Commitments relating to Bats
Measures and monitoring committed to within the EMES of relevance to
bats include:
Habitats:
Woodland enhancement (9.27ha): Proposed within mixed woodland
plantations alongside the Waye Lane Replacement Route, and others
within the wider landscape (including Ashburton Down Plantation),
woodland enhancement would be undertaken with the aim of replacing
conifers with native broadleaved species, improving structural diversity
by promoting shrub layer and understory establishment through
planting, thinning and the creation of glades and rides. Cut material
would be used to create deadwood piles.
Little Barton Fields UWS:
Native broadleaved woodland planting (0.35ha) is proposed on an area
of poor semi-improved grassland within Little Barton Fields UWS during
Stage 1b to expand the size and increase connectivity of woodland
within this site (without damaging species-rich grassland).
Roosting Bats:
Bat roosts at Lower Waye, Alston Farm and Alston Barns would be
monitored via a single daytime inspection in the year after the
completion of each construction phase, up to and including Stage 4.
Bat boxes would be monitored annually for 10 years after installation,
and cleaned / repaired and replaced as necessary.
Artificial bat caves would be inspected for signs of use biennially from
Stage 3 until 10 years after the last cave is created.
Foraging / commuting bats
Bat activity (focused on Greater Horseshoe, Lesser Horseshoe and
Barbastelle) would be monitored through automated surveys at 5 static
locations. Monitoring would be undertaken each month from April to
October for one active season after completion of each construction
Stage, up to and including Stage 4. Detector locations would be agreed
with Dartmoor National Park Authority and other stakeholders in
advance.

5.2

FUTHER COMMITMENTS

5.2.1

In light of the findings of the bat surveys of the four adits undertaken in 2017 (after the
above commitments were set out), the Operational Land Management Plan would also
include specific measures to ensure that the habitats in Little Barton Fields UWS around
the adits would be managed to support the recorded bat roosts, and future use of these
features by bats would be monitored. These specific measures would include:



Maintenance of existing dense scrub and canopy cover over the adit entrances;
Maintenance of habitat connectivity from the adits to the surrounding landscape;
and
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5.2.2

Ensuring that adit entrances do not become fully obstructed by fallen trees or by
collapse of surrounding soil.

Additional monitoring would also be undertaken, which would comprise:




5.2.3

SUMMARY BAT SURVEY REPORT
DECEMBER 2018

Use of the adits by roosting bats during the active season would be monitored
through undertaking two emergence surveys on each adit during the period May to
September. Monitoring would be undertaken in the season following the completion
of each construction stage, up to and including Stage 4;
Use of the adits by hibernating bats would be monitored though undertaking
automated surveys comprising deployment of static detectors at the mouth of each
adit for 2 weeks in January and 2 weeks in February. Monitoring would be
undertaken in the season following the completion of each construction stage, up to
and including Stage 4.

The full monitoring commitments made in the Main ES were set out in Appendix 10.3,
Ecological Mitigation and Enhancement Strategy (EMES) Table C.1. For clarity, this table is
repeated below, with the inclusion of the further monitoring commitments set out above
in bold italic font.
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Updated Ecological Mitigation and Enhancement Strategy (EMES) Table C.1: Proposed Programme of Update / Monitoring Surveys During Stages 0-5
Survey Survey
Type
Update
Extended
Phase 1
Habitat Survey
Update
Dormouse
survey
Update
badger survey
UPDATE SURVEYS

Update bat
roost survey

Peregrine
survey

Purpose

Outline Methods

Stage
0
Year 1
bc*

1a
Year 2
bc

1b
2a
2b
3
4
5
Year 10 Year 14 Year 16 Year 31 Year 41 Yrs 47-60
bc
bc
bc
bc
bc

To detect any changes to
conditions

Following Extended Phase 1 Habitat
Survey methods.

To support individual licence
applications for construction
phase of each Stage.
To confirm activity at
current sett locations, and
identify any establishment
of new setts.
To determine licence
requirements in relation to
potential disturbance to
known tree roost, Alston
Cottage roosts and confirm
absence from other
impacted trees found to
contain potential roost
features (refer to baseline
bat reports).
To confirm breeding status /
nesting location within
quarry.

Dormouse tube surveys of woodland,
scrub & hedgerows within the footprint
of the next construction stage.
Walk-over survey (as a part of Extended
Phase 1 Habitat Survey)

bc*

bc

bc

bc

bc

bc

bc

bc*

bc

bc

bc

bc

bc

bc

Emergence / re-entry surveys of known
tree roost and Alston Cottage.

bc*

bc

bc

bc

bc

bc

bc
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Emergence / re-entry surveys of any
trees with bat roost potential within the
footprint of the next construction stage
and / or inspection at height if
appropriate.

Survey visits would comprise a single
visit in March, with a second visit in April
should nesting peregrines not be
detected on the first visit.
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Survey Survey
Type
Dormouse Box
monitoring

Monitoring
artificial bat
roosts

MONITORING SURVEYS

Habitat
Condition
Assessment:
woodland,
hedgerows,
running and
open water

Purpose

SUMMARY BAT SURVEY REPORT
DECEMBER 2018

Outline Methods

Stage
0
Year 1

To monitor use of impacted
(including enhanced)
habitats by dormice - as
required by licence.
To monitor use of artificial
roosts by bats.

To inform implementation
in later stages and inform
ongoing management

FINAL
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Checks of installed boxes for presence of
dormice / dormice nests. Repair/
replacement of boxes as required.
Checks of installed boxes for presence /
signs of presence of bats. Repair/
replacement of boxes as required.
Checks of artificial bat caves to assess
use by roosting bats.
Translocated Hedgerows: Visual
assessment of all translocated
hedgerows to ensure they are in good
health and banks are intact.
Woodland planting: Visual inspection of
planted trees
Woodland enhancement: visual
inspection of woodlands to assess
structural diversity (canopy, understory
and shrub layer
Open Water: visual inspection to assess
marginal / aquatic plant cover, condition
of stock fencing
Running Water: visual inspection to
assess habitat condition and integrity of
stock fencing.

17/18

1a
1b
Year 2 Year 10
Annually for
10yrs from
Stage 1a

2a
2b
3
4
5
Year 14 Year 16 Year 31 Year 41 Yrs 47-60
Additional monitoring in subsequent stages
as required by individual licences.

Annually for
10yrs from
Stage 1a
Biennially from Stage 3
until 10 yrs after last cave
is created.
Once every 5 years until quarry operation ceases.
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Survey Survey
Type
Habitat
Condition
Assessment:
species-rich
grasslands
Bat roost
monitoring

Purpose

SUMMARY BAT SURVEY REPORT
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Outline Methods

Stage
0
1a
1b
2a
2b
3
4
5
Year 1 Year 2 Year 10 Year 14 Year 16 Year 31 Year 41 Yrs 47-60
During years 1, 3, 5 and every fifth year thereafter until quarry
operation ceases.

To inform implementation
in later stages and inform
ongoing management

Grassland Creation: NVC quadrat
surveys and visual assessment of
condition in selected locations

To monitor status of known
building roosts and detect
changes to the roosting
assemblage of bats.
To monitor status of known
adit roosts (active season
and hibernation) and detect
changes to the roosting
assemblage of bats.

Internal day-time inspections of known
roosts at Lower Waye and Alston Farm
and Barns;

ac

ac

ac

ac

ac

ac

ac

Emergence surveys (x2) on each adit
during the period May to September;

ac

ac

ac

ac

ac

ac

ac

ac

ac

ac

ac

ac

ac

ac

Bat Activity
Monitoring:
Static
Detector
Surveys

To determine success of
mitigation and changes to
status of rare bat species in
the local area.

Deptford Pink
Colony Counts

To determine success of
establishment and inform
management.

Automated surveys of each adit for 2
weeks in January and 2 weeks in
February
Static detector surveys of 5 locations,
with monthly deployment for one week
each month between April to October
(inclusive). Data analysis limited to
greater and lesser horseshoe and
barbastelle.
Single annual visits to count the exact
number of plants (if fewer than 500),
splitting into flowering and vegetative
rosettes, noting the area occupied and
habitat conditions.

Annually for 10yrs from seeding in Stage 1b,
thereafter once every 5 yrs until quarry operation
ceases.

Key: * dependant on timing of start date. bc = before commencement of individual Stage, ac = first survey season following completion of construction, A = annual
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Proposed Quarry Extension
Exis ng Ac ve Quarry

Alston Farmhouse:
Brown Long-eared
bat maternity roost.
Common Pipistrelle
day roost.

Adit 2: Lesser
Horsehoe bat night
roost.

Adit 3: Greater & Lesser
Horsehoe bats day and night
roost.

Proposed Quarry Extension

Alston Farm Barns:
Greater and Lesser
Horseshoe day and night
roosts. Three Common
Pipistrelle day roosts.
Natterer's bat day roost.

Adit 1: Greater & Lesser Horsehoe
bat day and night roost and
hibernation roost. Myotis sp. day
and hibernation roost.

Adit 4: Lesser Horsehoe bat day and
night roost and hibernation roost.
Common and Soprano Pipistrelle day
roost, transitional roost and
hibernation roost.

Spoil ps and screening bunds
Waye Lane Replacement Route,
Balland Lane Widening
&Farm Access Track
Extension Area Red Line
Caton Cross Improvements Red Line
Bat Ac vity
Key areas for foraging / commu ng
Conﬁrmed Bat Roosts
Roost Features
Adits
Buildings
Trees - all Pipistrelle sp. day roosts

Alston Cottage: Brown
Long-eared bat &
Common Pipistrelle
day roosts.
Lower Waye: Lesser
Horsehoe & Brown Longeared bat maternity
roosts. Common
Pipistrelle, Soprano
Pipistrelle & Natterer's
bat day roosts.

LINHAY HILL QUARRY:
SUMMARY BAT REPORT

Figure 1
Key foraging / commu ng areas
and roost loca ons

Proposed Quarry Extension
Quarry
Quarry Extension
Spoil ps and screening bunds
Waye Lane Replacement Route,
Balland Lane Widening
&Farm Access Track
Extension Area Red Line
Caton Cross Improvements Red Line
Manual Transect Survey Routes

Greater Horseshoe Bat
Strategic Flyway
Greater Horseshoe Bat
Sustenance Zone
Combined Greater Horseshoe Bat
Survey Findings
Sta c Detector Results:
Greater Horseshoe bats/hr
1.371
1
0.5

Greater Horseshoe passes
(manual transect surveys)
Greater Horsehoe Bat Roost sites
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Figure 2
Greater Horseshoe Bat
Consulta on Zones and Summary
Survey Results
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